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THE HICKMAN COURIER
PUBLISHED ETKKT TRIDAT HT

GGORflG WARISES
IIICKAIAX KENTUCKY

Orricc Heinle ttuildinj Clinton Street

1kt Ohltst Nejcip iytrln Wttttrn Kentucky

corge Warren Ktlifior

Price rStiljwrJjtlion 2
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rTbe inteieitci Priin-etee- -

ttoo waxes wattnor ui winner A

few weeks ago iho wholrt conutry
North and South appparej ixipremeh
icdifferent but everywhere intereai ir

awakening and very likaly by the tiuit

the oomioatitig coueation- - aixctublo
io June the whole oouutry will be up
to red hot heat

On the Republican ride the content
fcr the nomination is manifestly be-

tween

¬

Grant and Blaine with Sherman
Etili in the field Grants chances are
decidedly the best and we have no

donbt but that the nomination will be

given to bim if be wants it and we are
perfectly well satisfied that he wants

it We also believe that Grant will
be the candidate easiest beaten by the
Democrats before the people but the
hardest one to keep heat In other
words if Gen Grant is beaten before
the people he i t the one Republican
who that a Democratic Con

gress hasi unfairly counted Inta out
can command Northern -- eutiuieni to

seat himself in the presidential chair
giving us the alternative of civil war

or 6UDmibion The Republican or
pans have commenced already to put
forth the charge that the rebel brig
adiers in Congress intend to count
out the Republicans By the time the
Presidential election excitement reach
eg red bot heat the inases of the Re
publican party will be fully imbued
with this charge and thereby cady to

sustain Gen Grant
On this Tiew however there is a

elicht riffle in favor of the renomtnn
tion of Hayes but the great Colossus
Grant will doubtless over ride it The
Frankfort Yeoman says that a member
of the cabinet has let the cat out of
the bag with jegard to the Hayes
Echetnc lollops

Now in the event of a close vote In
the co mlfi Presidential election and ft
rcprtitton of the scenes of J87 77 iu the
counting of it jou can readily see what
an advantage it would be to the Republi-
can

¬

party were the then incumbent of tbe
PreaidentUl office the sneo ssful candi ¬

date The rextilt coul i be declared in the
manner provided by the Constitution and
tbe functions of the Executive be contin ¬

ued without a seconds ad tnUrim

The inraiiins of this i very easily
interpreted it is nothing moic than
an announcement that 00 obstacle mnt
be in the way to Republican cuc-s-- f

that the Irand t of 187U 77 muit be

repeated and greater outrasf perpe
trated if uece ury to he reteutiuu of

Republican power
Our fear is that if the Republicans

play thi game boldly that they will

win for bs it known that the South is

id no condition to resent a wrong bow

ever great or grievous and wo dont
believe that tbe Northern Democrats
will resent

Turning from the Republican side

wo find tbe Democratic list for the
Presidential nomination swelling some

day by day We clas them as follows

aod consider their chances for tbe
nomination about in the order we name

them Tilden Unknown Seymour
Tburraan Bayard Judge Fields Da ¬

vid Davis Gen ilancock Speaker
Randall and Hendricks We believe
that Tildcns supporters can force bis
notuitatio if they think it the best
policy to do so and we believe it is in

the poweFof the Tilden people to

bring about the entiie lurmouy of the

party and we begin to believe that
Tilden will not permit his name to be

pressed unless general harmony is tbe
rutc

Next to Tilden in the chances for
the Democratic nomination is the man

who can bust conciliato aod harmonize
tbe Tilden and anti Tildcn Democrats
Who this man is is Unknown Some

Eay it is Judge Fields somo say it is

Mr Speaker Randall some Gen Han
cock some one and some another

Whoever it may be we are for bim

If the Democrats shall exeroiso the
wifdom and patriotism to harmonize
and shall make a nomination that will

unite all the elements of the party we

Eball entertain good hopes but if tboy
dont if they persist in personal
wrangles 4Good bye John

The Texas delegation to the Chica-

go

¬

Convention will go uninspected
but it is understood the delegates are
mostly Grant men

The law of finding is ibis The
finder has a clear title agaiust all the
world except the owner The proprie
tor of a coach or a car or of a shop
has no right to demand tbe property
which may be found upon their pro
perty or premi as Such proprietor
may make regulations in regard tu lost
property which will bind their employ
cei but they can not bind the public
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Doing of our lcglNlaturo
The Senate killed th whipping post

bill

The Houb has passed a re olulion
to adjourn April 14

A bill exempting druggists from

serving a-- jurors was passed

The bills attemp to regulate
railroad freights havoall got ioto a

muddle
The salary bill after all the wrang

ling leaves ealarieWnot jnueh reduced
The Uovernor gats SjuUU tno J ujucjU
Uourt of Appeal- - S4UUU

The btll nroviuiniffCTrt

Circuit

nhall uot employ a tiunrd nnlet he has

is many nt three pristiuers to convey

to the penitentiary was pished If he

has five prisoner he may employ two
guard and an extra uuard for every

additional five prisoners

Senator George ha reported and
passed a bill repealing the law pro
hibitiog the sale of liqunr
in Fulton Whether it means the
couuty ot Fulton or the town of Ful
ton we are not advised

On the next day in the House Mr
Reynoldj reported a bill to amend the
law prohibiting the granting of license

in the county of Fulton The nature
of the amendment we do not know

Our Great Fa reign Imiue
The United States of Columbia it

appears is a little bufh toward our
Government for our talk of what we

call The tMonroe Doctrine The
government of Columbia has opportu ¬

nities ot ioducing European eapital
and mj ards our position a interfering
with her rights in such matters We
hold that France England and other
European governments are working
for a foothold 00 American territory
and that it is dangerous to permit them
to do so and that since tho South
American States nor Mexico are
strong enough to protest that it is the
duty of the United States to do so

It seems that our American neighbors
however do not appreciate our efforts
and really fear us as much or more
than they do Europe Colombia Mexi-

co

¬

Nicarangua Sec have the same
interests we have and our government
before pla
have iliu

can powers

Hon Wm S Groesbeck of Ohio
is spoken of as the dark horse for
the Democratic race for President

Toe St Louis Westliche Post Carl
Shurzs paper declares that it will not
accept Graut under any circumstances

On last Thursday snow fell to the
depth of 9 feet at St Johns New

Brnoswick In Milwaukee it was 2

inches deep

Gen J M Palmer ot Hi is spo

ken of by his friends a axuitable man

fir President The Democrats of III

are ratKcr enthti-ia-ti- c for him

The number of Rrpublicin ami
Third Terra meetings now being held
argue growing and serious division
in the Republican ranks which noth
ing can beal but the withdrawal of
Grant

Louisville Commercial There is
no statute io Kentucky against the
procuring of abortion According to

a recent decision of tbe Supreme Court
abortionists can not bo punished where

death does not issue to the woman

Blaine has carried Maine and
Rhode Island and Edmunds has se-

cured

¬

the vote of Vermont New

Hampshire will elect Blaine delegates
and Connecticut likely to do so Sher ¬

man seems to have the best show iu

Massachusetts

The Centennial Exposition of Nash ¬

ville continues one month Hon Juo
M Bright of Fayetteville is to be

one of the orators on tbe opening day
Gen W B Bate is suggested as the
orator upon the occasion of the un ¬

veiling uf the Jackson statue
r- -

TnE Cincinnati Commercial says
and is positive about it that if Grant
is nominated again Hamilton county
will give 5000 majority against him

Monlgomery 2000 and Butler 5500
enough to give tbe third term in Ohio
a black eye of tho most serious magni ¬

tude

The Republicans have held Con

ventions in fifty five counties in this
State of which thirty have instructed
for G rant tbrce for Sherman and one

for Blaine When no instructions
hove been given Grant delegates to the
State Convention have generally boen

appointed

Gen Winfield Hancock is having
his boom as a Presidential candidate
So far the General has fouud no bitter
aseailanta and he is perhaps as near ¬

ly unassailable as any prominent pub
lio man The most active movement
at present in his favor is in he South
but there is reason for believing that
Northern men of influence aro not
without sympathy for it The party
might select a worse candidate than
Geo Hancock
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Call Cor a Democratic State
Convention

To the Democracy of Keniucty
At a meeting of the State Execu

tivo Committee held at Frankfort
March 4 1880 the following resolu-
tions

¬

were adopted
Retolved That a Demeetatio Stae

couventiou to appoint delegates to the
National Democratic convention to
meet in Cincinnati June 22 1880 and
also to xeleot Stata Electors be and is
hereby cilled to meet io Lexington on
Thur day June 17th 1880 at 12
o cluck

Hesolcedt That in accordanco with
the action of the last State convention
pre cribing that county meetings to
trnpoint-dclegte--tnSra- te chuveuttoU9
hall he heid on tho same day through-

out
¬

the Stuo we hereby appoiut Sat
unUv June 5 h at the day on which
the Democracy -- hall meet at their re-

spective
¬

county seatt for that purpo e
The county committees are requested
to give due notice aud to name the
hour at which the meetings will be
held In ielectiii4 delegates it i re-

commended
¬

that the now rule uf one
lor each two hundred vote t cit for
Blackburn and one for overy Iraction
ot unn liunured and over ba observed
J S rODDARD JOHNSTON CAn
J W Tate e
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d Movement for the Establishment
of an Independent Church in This
Country

New York March 28 Large
meetings wero held this afternoon and
evening looking to the establishment
of an American Independent Church
at which addresses wero made by Rev
Fathers Quinn Wood Broderic and
others formerly Roman Catholic
priests It was stated that many priests
were at present engaged in the work
and that Father Quinn President of
the organizition was daily in receipt
of communications from priests who
wwre preparing to abandon Romanism
aud who were most anxious to labor
for the benefit of poor people in the
extension of true principles and prac-
tice

¬

of Christianity Letters wero read
from several priests in various parts of
the country saying their wbole heart
was in the movement and communica-
tions

¬

were presented from Methodist
Baptist and Presbyterian conferences
in Baltimore Philadelphia and New
Jersey heartily indorsing the move
ment Courier Journal

- i

Why Grant
Why is it that the Republican mas

chine is so tied to the candidacy of
Grant that its leaders seeing clearly

thpgiin thfln nnnftrinritT--- rl

ird term idea seem yet constrained
to go on to his nomination in spite oi
tbe stern protest of at least a powerful
minority At any other period in the
history of the Republican feparty such
adherence to any man as the sole hope
of the party would have been irapor i
ble There are more reasons than one
why it is true at this time Io the
fir t place they have that which they
affect not to have a most abiding faith
that for all tho surface indications of
1879 ami for the clamor raUed in the
extra se sion they are in a most preca
riuus pjitiou as a party with success
only barely pus ible by the most dos
peratt and adventurous policy by a
bold and almost revolutionary stroke
They are in uo po itiuu Io dabble in
liliL ralit they must win if at all by
a bold aggressive policy on the idea
that the Uuion and the interests ol the
country are in extreme peril They
are as well aware as the Detaucrats
that the vote ol 1879 left then in a

hopeless minority in a half dozen
Northern Stales Nashville Americau

WASHINGTON LETTER

The Tariff Wrangle Much Ado hut
Nothing Done Unparliamentary
Language The Commissioner of
Patents Resigns

From our Regular Correspondent
Washington March HO 1880

The best half of this week has been
consumed or wor e wasted in u fruit
less wrangle between the Freo Traaern
and Proteetiooisls There has been
much fillibusteriog aud a development
of bad feeling between the two parties
aud even between individual members
ol the same party The contending
parties wete led by Messrs Blackburu
and Girfield Tbe deidlock was bro ¬

ken ou Thur day by a sort of com pro
mise which will enable both the bel
liferents to claim a viotory but to the
unbiased looker on xecms dimply a
drawn battle The Protectionists and
Free Traders as was shown by a test
vote do not divide on party lines Dis-

cussion
¬

has been sileuocd lor this ses-

sion
¬

but it wil doubtless be a burn
ingqueslion in the future The House
as at present constituted is a Protec-
tion

¬

House The same may be said
of the Senate The Speaker of the
House is a high tariff man But how
will it be io two years when a new
census has given the West a prepon
derance in the National Legislature

During the controversy over Mr
Townsends Tariff bill Speaker Ran
dall has been tho recipient of many
uncomplimentary criticisms by his freo
trade Democratic colleagues Notably
among those who denounced him was
Mr Blackburn of Kentucky

Tie long debate in Congress over
tho olrclion laws has ended more sat-

isfactorily
¬

than seemed possible a year
ago The decision of the Supreme
Court has had much to do io settling
the matter The Democrats in tho
House have now passed an amendment
to the law giving the appointment of
theso depultos to tbe Untied Stales
Circuit Judges and providing that in
stead of being all of oco political par-
ty

¬

they -- hall be selected in equal num-
ber

¬

from both parlies and -- hall be
persons ol good moral character and
well known rc idents of the voting
precincts iu which their duties arc to
be performed it is announced very
positively that this hill if passed b
the Senate will be approved by the
President
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Plan Reported to Congress
Work can Commence

tin Year
From tbe Courier Journal

The report of the Mississippi Rivei
Commi sioo to the Secretary of War h
a very voluminous ducument too loug
for us io print with the present pressufe
on our columns and we will therefore
condense its important features ami
present the conclusions of the Com- -
mision

The work assigned io the Misi
pt River Commission was to take
direction of the surveys uf thj
river consider anjd maJui flBj
permanent yMdcafe and derpe
channel aud protect the banks sonslo
facilitnto nivigaiinn prevent dt struci
ive flotds an I promote and f iciliaie
commerce aud the postal set vice ud
to report specifically upon the prncii
cibility and probable cost nf thejetl
levee nod outlet systems of improve ¬

ment The Comuiis ion organized Ih i

August aud began to con ider the sur
veys then in progress The Mississ ¬

ippi river above the mouth of the
Ohio was found to luve been cover d
by surveys then draning to a clo e

and the attention of the Coramis ion
was directed tun re especially to the riv
er between Cairo aud the head of the
passes and the survey has been proe
cutcd in the most thorough and satis-
factory

¬

manner and the work will be
extended to Memphis the present -- ea
son Close observations have b n
made as to chauges in the riverbed at
different stages of water the kind of
material fortiing or moving along the
bed the figure and movemensol sand
waves slope of the water surface the
discharge anil velocity ol the current
To continue thnso valuable inveliga
tion- - S200000 will bo required tlur
ing the coming fiscal year

The Commissioners proceed to the
oonxideratiou of the three systems of
improvement The outlet system is
comdemned as positively detrimental to
navigation and about the same po¬

sition is taken which the most promi
nent engineers who have investigated
the subject occupy A child can easi
ly show without any hydraulic engi ¬

neering skill the absurdity of such a
plan the injurious effects of which are
familiar to every one who has lived on
the lower river

J 5jS 5J f t 3jC

Tho amount required for the re
is

As to tbe definite plan tor river im-

provement
¬

the Commissioners base
their conclusions upon the tact that
uniformity of secured by cj6u- -
tractionjjncreaseshe tjCthe

wWr5 4J

S j tf
s- - S S

4 t 0Q OQ

pair of existing levees 2020000 I

width
velocity

current atui consequently mcreaags the
erosion of the river bed at 6hoal placo
thus securing a uniform depth It is
showo that on the lower Mississippi
shoals and bars producing insufficient
depth and had navigation are always
aceiimpitiied by u low water width ex-

ceeding
¬

3 1100 feet but hat wherever
the river does not exceed th it width
there i a good channel and that had
navigation invariably accompanies a
wide low river water way and good
navigation a narrow one This im
portsnt fact is tho product ol actus
observation aod there is tin theori mg
about it The Commissioners hen
lore conclude that the proper cour r
is to scour nut and miiuliiii a chati
ncl through the shoals anil bir- - exist
iug in MinsH portions ol the river wli rc
the width is excessive ami t imil t j

new hank- - md develop ne v horc tn
o a to estalii h a- - ir a- - practicab

the requisite conditions ol uniform
velocity lor all tagvs ui me river
Thi- - proce a will e iiMii a depth ol

tea feet at the lowest gt iie ot water bt
low Cairo

The success of the jetties construct
ed by Capt Eads fully the
oiirieetues ol the no ition taken If
tin ciiiuniission The work ot cliau
nel contraction and btuk protrctiit
the Coiutiii-sioue- r- beicve mi he tin
dertuken during the c imiiig fiscal year
if Congress makes a -- utScl-iil appro
priaiion The estimates works u

improvement for the first fi ci
vear are SIIKIOIO fur the initio
works ol channel contraction and bank
protectiou SI 010 000 for closing gaps
in levees 10000 tor checking the en
lirgemeut of Atehatafayla and S200
000 for the necessary surveys exami
nations and expenses of tbe coiniuiss
-- inn

orve soaio-talfi- -L

and swillowed
uii sion S5U0U0U hope that ev

3

lor

ery member ot Congress from the val
ley Slates will stand by tho commis-
sion

¬

and insist upon the full amount
necessessary and specified to commenco

grand and longneglected work
Congressmen from these States will be
very remiss in their duty if they al
low themselves to be talked down or
overridden Eastorn members who
are generally opposed to the improve
ment of the great river and object to
an appropriation of one dollar to it
while they demand every
year for their own local improvement
Let the Kentucky delegation be solid
for this appropriation suggested by the
Mississippi River Commission

The Seduction BUI
The Kentucky Legislature has pass

ed the following law which we think a
good one aud we wonder that such
law not been enacted years and
years ago

Be it enacted by the General Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky That
the seduction of any female of
good repute under twenty one years of
age with illicit under prom-
ise

¬

of marriage is hereby declared a fel-

ony
¬

and any person who shall he con-

victed
¬

thereof shall bo sentenced th
penitentiary not less than one nor more
thvn five yeirs Provided That the prom ¬

ise of shall not be deemed es
tablisned unless the testimony is corrob ¬

orated by othar evidence either circum
stautial or positive ind provide 1 furth-
er

¬

That the defendiul may the
right to testify iu his ncliilC

1 This ait shill not any w iy inlrr
fere witli the btstirly laws uf this Con

3 This act shall taku effect from aud
after tho 1st day of May 1881
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The best thing out is bad cigar
Isnt it

In the nidst of life we are in daily
of the Congressional Record

A tex ceht ante is better than no re
lation at all

Leadville is called a young town
because its inhabitants are mostly
miners

Cleopatras Needle is the only
needle that people show a disposition
to sit down on

Its the rame with men as with eggs
You caut tell whether thev are good or
diad till theyre broke

Let our Indian policy he Nothing
for Tribe ITen but millions for do
feue II hit fiall Times

Next to a handkerchief there is
nothing in the world that gets so many
b ows as a street lamp

A D ULAK is in good quarters
summer or winter but hang the twenty
cent pieces

A poet sing- - The heart must beat
or die It is preci ely the same way
with a iramp you have noticed Bocb
land Courier

Poet Do
blank vetee

you want any of my
No we don t want any

of your verse says the editor

Mr Byrok was once knocked up at
an unconscionable honr in the morning
brairieud Ah he said a rose
two hours later tvould have been quit
as sweet I

Ekouqh Rev Stranger
pointing to tbe Madison Avenue Garden

What church is that my lad
New hoy church
sir Have a paper CPuc

Domestic economy in theso days co
fists in growling about the price
flour at home arid because your friend
wont take another one while you are
down street

A Maine editor was paralvzed while
sitting in church last Sunday and an

contemporary thinks the
of the swas too much

for him

sell on the streets of Lake
Citv Florida at from fifty cents to one
dollar per hundred And alligators
snakes and such fruit can be had for
the asking

The following conversation took place
recently in a hotel Waiter Yes
sir Whats this Its bean soup
sir No matter what it has been the
question is what is It now

Willtjm Not auite so active as
you wus twenty years ago Tummas
Partmm No lhaint W ilium I find
iLnSBt ecoralately hut if ohj- -

dv giame toaveTadrink I jumpsat
4ne soJSSfe3ran- - V-- -i 4

CANJUhoId a pretty girl on your
- and not kiss her Then you are

fomethine than human Hartford
Sunday Journal Send on your pretty
gi rls if you want to behold super human
efforts New YorkNevi

Jonx Mobbuseys widow savs she
taught him all he ever know and when
we remember how many tricks he had
with that ugly left hind one cant help
liut admire the woman he left behind
him Detroit Free Press

Wife to her husband who is eating
jit i roast with great relish For

heave nn sake we have forgotten that
tuis is a fat day Husband sulkily

You might have waited at least till
I was through

Elpeb Mster to little one who ap
nr to take great iuterest in Mr

S- - tl s Come little pet it is time
njrye-were shut in sleep Little
et I think not Mother told me

to keen my eyes open when you and
Mr ckibbons were together

Wjjest you Fee a yonng man in gor ¬

geous walking rbout the street
with his arms hanging in curves from
his body the wings of an overheated
turkey on a summer s day it isnt be
cause he is in pain It is because he
has been abroad and thats the only
thing he learned

Now then who is the plaintiff in
this case asked his Honor as a case
ras called I dont know
about plaintiffs a man in a
corner as he slowly rose but if you
ask for the chap who was chased a mlje
and a half and then all over hit
own barnyard by two desperadoes Im
your man

A was about to pour tho
last of wine in his glass
when his wife who Is superstitious ¬

Dont dont I If
you drink the last drop of that wine
youll bo be married again within a year
ana l love you too wen ior mat ana

We ob lhat thore is then jhe tttnrjtied the wine into her own
at Washinuton of only ui vine the com- - glass it eagerly

We

this

by

millions

has

unmarried

connection

to

raarriags

hire
own

in

monweallh

ETERY

receipt

always

Liberal

esteemed
novelty situation

Oraxges

more

appirel

like

Oub little four year old being ¬

by his mother to eat any more
beets because ttoy might injure

im asked Mamma it they make me
sick and Idle will I turn into a dead
beatr -

Two peace pipes and a match tied
together with a bine ribbon were among
the presents at a recent

Children
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Drugs Patent Medicines

FANCY TOILET ARTICLES
PINE PERFUMES

SOAPS
FAINTS

OILS
DYE STUFFS

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

Pocket Knives Rasors

SEWING MACHINES c

Prescriptions Accurately Compounded

at the Drug Store of

BUCK COWGILL
g 3 ffl Z
3 eS O PSsg in w

-- Sr 5 feds

Bb M

rig SgH-

lies n Q
w

Hi O I M W

timm
W lainLagtf Beer Saloon

MILjERs old stind Clinton street
OYSTERS BOLOGNESAUPIGSFEET Fruits Candy Nuts

Cheese Crackers etc specialties The
best of Cigars and Tobacco

J W COKMAN CO

DEALERS IS

STOVES TINWARE
Headquarters for all kinds of Job Work

and Repairing Good workmen employ-
ed

¬

and tbe best of material used jyll

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KY

Jts C2- - lKSssKBxjrie9
DEALER IX

Italian and American Marble
MONUMENTS TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES
received a fine lot of Amer ¬

HAVING Italian Marble I am pre ¬

pared to fill all orders Call and examine
eur work

gguC rderB from the country promptly
filled isy 6

THE NOOK
fTIHE NICEST

CONFECTIONERIES
CANDIES FRUITS

CANNED FRUITS
NUTS RAISENS

OYSTERS SARDINES CIDER Je
Also the best brands Cigars and To-

bacco
¬

to be found in Hickman at
BENNY MCINTOSHS

Clinton St next door to S N Whites

UP AS STRAYS by J R Wea ¬

TAKEN living 5 miles East of Hickman
near Mud Creek in Fulton county Ky
on the 12th day of February 1880 One
White and Black Spotted COW and CALF
Cow aged about 14 years both marked
with crop and undcrbit in right and split
in left ear but having no other marks or
brands perceivable and which is apprais¬

ed at the value of eight dollars
Witness ray hand this 21at day of Feb-

ruary
¬

1880
mch5 4w J W MAYES J P F C

LAND FOlt isALE
148 acres known as tho W W John-

son
¬

land and on which be now resides
200 acres near Reel foot Lake
9 acres on Mud Creek
80 acres near John Maddoxs
300 acres the Javan Maddox place

on which he formerly resided
75 acres near Poplor Grove

C H HUBBARD

TO TtX PIVERS
UNDER the provisiens or tho city char ¬

ter no citizens in arrears for city taxes
are illwtMl to vote larareajly nnd uni
ons to receipt all who will come forward

and pO tweeu this aud the day of elec
ticu Km I car nice has ceased to be a

ness upon Beasts Cheap quick virtu Settlement must he made No

and reliable thr notice wJlW
msfsmmmmkWkWsWsWkWmKs i cit Tas Collector
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CO
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CO

New New New

Retnll Sealer In

Staple and FVtncv

Eeps in stock at all tiroes fresh and
choice Groceries Provisions Caniit tl und
Freah Fruts c Country Produce bought
and kept for sale nov7

JWEOGEES
OXJ Bltifc Wo ssw ftn4faiifiT

1 s- -- uGROCERIES
anl Confectioneries Will be pleased to
see bis old customers ami will both suit
them in price and quality Call and see
us Quick Sales and Small Profits
Wont be undersold fjan4tf

W DIESTELBRINK
Family Groceries

space to name all articles but noNOtrouble to show goods
Come and see at the corner of Troy

and Moscow Avenue East Hickman Ey
jan25 ly

R M METHENY
Family Grocery arid

Provision Store
the best Coffeo Sugar Molas ¬

KEEPSFlour Lard Bacon c to be
found in Hickman Having no partner
to divide profits with will sell goods the
cheaper Speciality in Coffees Green
Ground and Roasted Cnme and see for
yourself

fCountry produce of all kinds taken
in exchange for goods or Cash marl5

goot and h0cmate
T71BITZ bCHKOEDEK

FASHIONABLE

BOOT AND rli MAKER

SHOP North West corner of Moscow
ind Troy Avenues East Hickman Ky

tff Satisfaction guaranteed
may 9 ly

HF Fethe
JBootantl Shoe JIakcr

VniCKMAN KENTUCKY

Ladies and Gents boots and shoes made
to order and in the latest fashion In ¬

visible matches put on vrhcib last longer
than whera sewed All I ask is a trial

Shop giext door to City Barber Shop
feb7 79
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Wm B
KENTUCi

X7EEPS constat

SHOE

ro on nad for hire
and sale

HORSES BUGGIES and HACKS
Thankful for patronage heretofore 01

tended him he solicits a eontinuance of
sam
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DE A A FAEIS
PHASiCAN AND SURGEON

niCKMAN KENTUCKY

his ProfflsionaI Serces to
the citzens of Hickman ami vicinity

Dr J N Outten
Offiae over ITolcombesdrug store Ets

idence Monlton St near Court House

W T M TL

vicinity
Office Corner room in Laclede Houi

laekH

De A M

rOffice in new addition t Laclede IToteLJ
ALL tperotioas performed in the most

artistic manner Special attention given
to the regulation otcbildrens teeth

H A R T Tyler
at Xiawy

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

ATTEND TO ALL BUSINESS
entrusted to their care

Office Millet Block

C L
ATTORNEY Af LAW

j Collector Real Estate Agent
HICKMAN KY

QT Will attend promptly to all oul
cess entrusted him in Southwestern
Kentueky and Northwestern Tennessee

Special attention gixen to the investiga
tion of Land titles and tbe purchase ana
gale of Real Estate f jsn8t

Forty years trial bs proved BLACKr
DRAUGHT the bast liver medicine in
the world

For s ile hy firci k fownito

Citizen Tax I

I do not wish to be coiisnWrd Ui
nor do I wnh to speculate nn jonr ilrlt
queue ISut I am constrained to
cajpJiEVTliwy paid

2iptiy l
-sr properly RTi 3

frii fifty cent- - i

levy TtBTC per cent additional

WL

of whicn mnst lie paid tu ihr party owing
tbe taxes Mi all 1 make ihesr coi or
will yon Fay P ana sve it youraeliss
That is the question I mean business

Respectfully
janl B R WALKER Sheriff

l1LV

HICKMAN WHASFBOAT
n

John J Co jjjl
NE OF THE SAFEST AND MOST SUBSTANTIAL BOATS ON THE RIVER

Consignments Solicited
t85 Special and prompt attention given to the shipment of Ml kinds of Country

Produce Live Stock etc may9 79

iiii
HICKMAN

jBrofwsfouat

Plummer

PARKER

RANDLE

Payers

Yonng Proprs

I m A W M IKr sbs--m

KEIT13OaS
nOUSE HAS BEEN RECENTLY ENLARGED REFITTED REFURNISHED

THIS thoroughly renovated Convenient to river and railroad and attentiv
watch lept and altogether one of the best appointed hotels in this section

niay9 79 W J TUttKK Bropr

mm JL BOQ0H8B I

St1Bhiith T -- r- - w

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
Paints Oils and Dye Stuffs

ECIOKiVrA3Sr KENTUCKY

B

Attorneys

ONDURANT BgREWRT
DEALERS IA ALL KIXDS OF

Agricultural Implenients
AND SPECIAI AtSESTS FOR

WALTER A WOODS HARVESTING MACHINES ALSO AGENTS FOR

GAAR SCOn CnS THRESHERS

Jgy-- Keeps on hand repairs for same

HBRTWBGK DAllWUIl
DilLilUm i

MANUFACTURERS OF

k COMPANY

TAGONS 3
STEEL PLOWS AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

DHC3C03ES13MCL3ir
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